This study explored a frequently overlooked area of research-battered women
Intimate partner violence continues to be a serious and pervasive social problem, with millions of women being victimized by intimate partners and ex-partners each year (Bachman & Saltzman, 1995; Straus & Gelles, 1986; Tjaden & Thoennes, 1998) . Although some couples engage in mutual combat or low-level violence that does not alter the power dynamics within the relationship, the larger social problem of "battering" includes a pattern of behavior, generally committed by men against women, that results in the perpetrator gaining an advantage of power and control (Dobash, Dobash, Wilson, & Daly, 1992; Johnson, 1995) . Such behavior includes physical violence and the continued threat of such violence but also includes psychological torment designed to instill fear and/or confusion in the victim. The pattern of abuse also often includes sexual and economic abuse, social isolation, and threats against loved ones (Bancroft, 2002; Pence & Paymar, 1993) .
Once battering begins, it often escalates in frequency and severity over time (Campbell, Rose, Kub, & Nedd, 1998; Dobash et al., 1992) . Women are not passive recipients of such abuse; rather, they engage in a multitude of strategies to protect themselves and their children. Many women attempt to end the violence by leaving the relationship, whereas others turn to informal and formal sources of support to end the violence while continuing the relationship (Campbell et al., 1998; Lempert, 1996; Peled, Eisikovits, Enosh, & Winstok, 2000; Websdale, 1998) . Unfortunately, there is no one strategy that appears to universally result in perpetrators ceasing their abusive behavior. Many batterers continue their abuse in spite of arrest (Garner, Fagan, & Maxwell, 1995) , participation in batterer intervention (Gondolf, 1999) , being placed on probation (Thistlewhaite, Wooldredge, & Gibbs, 1998) , and/or having their victims leave the relationship (Fleury, Sullivan, & Bybee, 2000; Mahoney, 1991) .
A basic tenet of every nonprofit domestic violence victim service program is to engage in safety planning with battered women (Davies, Lyon, & Monti-Catania, 1998) . Although it is understood that these efforts may or may not be successful given the individual circumstances surrounding each incident of abuse, a variety of strategies are discussed with survivors to help each woman decide for herself what might or might not reduce her future risk of abuse. These strategies generally center on having plans for immediate escape should violence occur (e.g., having keys to the car hidden in a safe place, having a predetermined location to which to flee, having clothing and important documents assembled and hidden). Qualitative studies involving conversations with survivors suggest that women use a multitude of other strategies to minimize risk of battering as well, some of which involve limiting their own or their children's autonomy (e.g., trying to keep the children quiet, avoiding disagreements) and some of which involve active resistance, such as fighting back or hiding weapons (Lempert, 1996; Merritt-Gray & Wuest, 1995) .
In spite of the intense focus of battered women's advocates on helping women develop safety plans to protect themselves and their children, no research to date has empirically examined the range and consequences of such strategies. This study involved asking survivors of intimate partner violence about the myriad strategies that they had ever employed to reduce the risk of abuse recurring. Women were also asked about the consequences of their actions: whether such tactics resulted in the abuse increasing, decreasing, or staying the same.
It was hypothesized that women would employ a variety of strategies to protect themselves and their children but that women would be more likely to endorse using active resistance when the abuse was especially severe or life-threatening. It was further hypothesized that women who were working to maintain their relationships would be more likely to employ pacifying strategies such as avoiding disagreements and avoiding family and friends, whereas women who wanted to end the relationship would employ strategies such as hiding necessities and developing codes with help givers. Due to the exploratory nature of the study and the distinctiveness of each woman's experiences, no hypotheses were generated regarding which strategies might be more or less effective in reducing risk of re-abuse.
METHOD PARTICIPANTS
To maximize generalizability of findings, 160 research participants were recruited from multiple sources within a mid-sized urban city. Two full-time research team members worked closely with five local agencies to offer families an opportunity to participate in the study. Most research participants (46%) were recruited through a First Response Agency that provides emergency services to domestic violence victims after the police have been called to the home. During follow-up contacts with victims, the study was explained to them and they were invited to join. Recruiters also contacted women through a Personal Protection Order office (24%), two local domestic violence victim service agencies (21%), an agency offering legal assistance to low-income individuals (8%), and courts (1%).
To be eligible to participate, women had to have experienced some type of physical violence from an intimate partner or expartner in the prior 4 months. As this research was part of a larger longitudinal study examining the lives of battered women and their children over time, women also had to have at least one child between the ages of 5 and 12 living with them. Interviews were conducted in locations convenient and safe for participants (primarily in their homes), and women were paid $20 for participating.
DEMOGRAPHICS
Forty-five percent of the mothers were non-Hispanic White, 38% were African American, 7% were Hispanic/Latina, 9% identified as multiracial (7 including Hispanic, Native American, and/or White; 6 also including African American, 1 unspecified), and 1% were Native American. The average age was 32 years, with ages ranging from 21 to 49. Their mean income was $1,632 a month, and 72% of the women were employed. The majority (66%) received some form of governmental assistance.
At the time of the interview, 83% of the women were no longer involved with the men who had abused them. However, 88% of the women were involved with the abusers at the time of the violence occurring in the prior 4 months.
MEASURES
Assailants' psychological abuse of the women. A shortened version of the Index of Psychological Abuse (Sullivan, Parisian, & Davidson, 1991) , which includes 24 items, was used to assess the assailant's emotional abuse of the woman (e.g., "How often has he accused you of having other sexual relationships?"). Alterations to this scale were made by the original author based on factor analyses from the original study that used this measure. Participants responded using a 4-point, Likert-type scale from 1 (never) to 4 (often) (alpha = .88).
Assailants' physical abuse of the woman. Two modified versions of the Conflict Tactics Scales (CTS) (Straus, 1979) were used to assess the assailant's physical abuse of the woman. The first version of the scale included 24 yes/no items that asked about abuse that had occurred ever (e.g., "Has he ever tied you up physically or restrained you in some way?"). Cronbach's alpha for this scale was .84. The second version of the scale included the same 24 items but asked women about physical abuse occurring specifically in the past 4 months (e.g., "Has he tied you up or physically restrained you in the past 4 months?"). Participants responded using a 7-point, Likert-type scale from 1 (never) to 7 (more than 4 times a week). Cronbach's alpha for this version was .92.
Extent of injuries.
A 12-item scale was used to assess the types of injuries women received from the assailants (e.g., "Have you ever experienced internal injuries?"). Participants responded "yes" or "no" to each statement (alpha = .77).
Lethality indicators.
Ten yes/no items that are considered to be indices of potential lethality (Campbell, 1995; Sonkin, Martin, & Walker, 1985) were used to assess women's risk of being killed by the assailant (e.g., "Does he have access to weapons?").
Safety-planning strategies. Twenty-eight items were created to measure the types of strategies women employed to proactively try to keep themselves and their children safe from the abuser's violence. Items were chosen based on the second author's 20 years of experience working with battered women and from examining "safety planning" brochures produced by a variety of domestic violence victim service programs from across the country. For each item, women were asked whether they had ever employed that strategy to prevent violence. If women endorsed the item, they were then asked about the consequence of using that strategy: whether the abuse became worse, stayed the same, or decreased.
Factor analysis suggested that five subscales existed within the larger Safety Planning Scale. Placate included 5 items pertaining to pacifying the assailant to avoid violence (e.g., "tried to keep the kids quiet"), with alpha = .64. Active Resistance included 3 items (e.g., "fought back physically"), with alpha = .49. Formal Help Seeking consisted of 7 items pertaining to this construct (e.g., "sought help from a health care provider,") with alpha = .42. Two items formed the Informal Help Seeking subscale (e.g., "stayed with family or friends"), with alpha = .43. Eight items comprised the Escape Plan subscale (e.g., "hid money or valuables"), with alpha = .68. Three highly endorsed items did not adequately factor into any subscale: "tried to talk to assailant about his violence," "left home to get away from assailant," and "tried to end the relationship." The entire list of strategies, by subscale, including the percentage endorsed and the consequence of using the strategy, is presented in Table 1 .
Quality of life.
Women indicated on a 7-point scale (from 1 = terrible to 7 = extremely pleased) how satisfied they were with nine particular areas of their lives, such as the way they spent their spare time and how they felt about their level of responsibility. This scale, adapted from Andrews and Withey (1976) and used successfully in other studies of battered women (Sullivan & Bybee, 1999; Sullivan, Bybee, & Allen, 2002) , displayed high internal consistency (alpha = .85).
Depression. The Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression
Scale (CES-D) (Radloff, 1977) , an index created specifically to measure depression in the general population, was used to measure women's level of depression. This scale consisted of 20 items (e.g., "I was bothered by things that usually don't bother me"). Participants responded to statements considering the past week using a 4-point, Likert-type scale from 1 (rarely or never true) to 4 (most of the time) (alpha = .90).
RESULTS
As expected, women used a variety of strategies to try to protect themselves and their children from intimate partner violence. Of the 28 possible strategies that could be endorsed, women reported using an average of 16.19 (SD = 4.38; range = 6-26). The most common tactics used included trying to talk to the assailant about his violence (94%), contacting the police (92%), avoiding him at certain times (90%), and trying to end the relationship (89%). Contrary to some conventional views of battered women NOTE: A. = Assailant; DV = domestic violence; PPO = Personal Protection Order. a. This item, which conceptually fits in the Formal Help Seeking subscale, was not included in the analyses because the item wording asked whether the police were contacted rather than specifying who contacted them. This is a complex issue because some women contact the police themselves, some women may ask someone to contact the police on their behalf because they are unable to do so, and other women may have had the police contacted by someone else without their request. Our focus on women's own safety-planning strategies precluded our inclusion of this item in the subscale. Furthermore, there was limited variance in this item because almost half the research participants were recruited through an agency that provides assistance to women after the police have been called.
as passive victims, 83% of the women reported fighting back physically, and almost half (48%) either used or threatened to use a weapon to protect themselves. Although 73% of the sample had talked to family or friends about the abuse and 67% had stayed with family or friends to escape the violence, far fewer sought help from more formal help sources, such as health care providers (21%) or religious organizations (19%). Fifty-six percent of women had obtained a Personal Protection Order. Women also engaged in a variety of strategies to prepare for having to escape quickly, such as hiding money or valuables (75%), keeping important phone numbers to seek help (61%), and hiding important papers (53%). Even the less frequently used strategies of developing a code with others (24%), developing an escape plan with the children (29%), and secretly removing weapons from the house (26%) were endorsed by more than 1 in 5 women.
CONSEQUENCES OF THE STRATEGIES USED
As Table 1 shows, no strategy was uniformly successful in protecting women from abuse. The two strategies that were most likely to make the situation better were contacting a domestic violence victim service program (72%) and actually staying at a domestic violence shelter (79%). The strategy most likely to make the situation worse was fighting back physically (52%), although this made the situation better for 24% of the women. Formal helpseeking strategies and escape-plan strategies were effective for more than half of the women, although each strategy that helped some women resulted in increased violence for others. Many strategies, unfortunately, simply had no impact on the assailants' violence for a large percentage of women.
PATTERNS OF STRATEGIES USED
Cluster analysis (Rapkin & Luke, 1993 ) was used to group women by their pattern of safety-planning strategies. A hierarchical agglomerative approach (specifically, Ward's method on squared Euclidian distance measures) was used to group women on their patterns of response to the five subscales (Placate, Active Resistance, Formal Help Seeking, Informal Help Seeking, and Escape Plan). A five-group cluster solution was chosen as optimal based on inspection of changes in the fusion coefficients. The result of this analysis was five clusters of women that were each as homogeneous as possible within cluster and as distinct as possible from other clusters in the pattern of safety-planning strategies women had used.
Cluster descriptions are shown in Table 2 . The table includes significant results of Tukey paired comparisons among clusters for each strategy domain. Cluster names and interpretations were derived from these comparisons. Women in the High Activity (n = 41) cluster endorsed a high level of all strategies, from both placating and actively resisting the assailant to seeking help from both formal and informal sources as well as emergency escape planning. They engaged in more active resistance strategies than any other cluster. Women in the Informal Help Seeking cluster (n = 54) were more likely than any other cluster to seek help from family and friends to protect themselves from the violence while also at least sometimes relying on placating the assailant. Those in the Going It Alone cluster, on the other hand (n = 14), were far less likely to seek help from outsiders, either formal or informal. These women were also more likely to actively resist the perpetrator and engaged in fewer placating strategies. Women in the Placating cluster (n = 18) employed a great deal of placating strategies and minimal active resistance. They were also less likely to seek help from friends and family than most of the other clusters. Finally, there was a group of women, Trying Everything (n = 32), who did not employ any of the safety-planning strategies particularly frequently or intensely but rather had mid-to low-range levels of all strategies.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STRATEGIES USED AND SEVERITY OF VIOLENCE
Two analytic strategies were used to examine whether women's safety-planning behaviors were related to the level or extent of violence experienced by the assailant. First, correlations between psychological abuse, physical abuse, injuries, lethality, and the five Safety Planning subscales were examined. As can be seen in Table 3 , women experiencing more severe abuse were more likely to placate the assailant, actively resist him, seek help from formal sources, and engage in various emergency-escape-planning strategies. However, informal help seeking was related only to higher levels of psychological abuse. It is important to note that level of injuries related only to actively resisting the assailant.
The extent of violence that women were experiencing also related to cluster membership (see Table 4 ). Those in the High Activity cluster had experienced more physical abuse, psychological abuse, and injuries than the other four clusters. They were also being abused by men who were engaging in more behaviors considered to be "lethality indicators" than were the women in the other clusters. The women engaging most intensively in the widest variety of tactics to protect themselves, then, were the ones who appear to be in the most danger. On the other hand, the women who were engaged in low to mid levels of all safetyplanning strategies (Trying Everything cluster) had experienced lower physical abuse and psychological abuse and had the lowest lethality index.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STRATEGIES USED AND RELATIONSHIP TO ASSAILANT
To examine whether the safety-enhancing strategies women used were related to their relationship with their assailants, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was conducted. Women who were involved with the assailant at the time of the violence, but who were planning to end the relationship, were more likely to have used placating strategies than women who were not involved with the assailant at the time of the violence (see Table 5 ). Women planning to end the relationship were also more likely to create escape plans than were women who were continuing their relationship.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STRATEGIES USED AND SHELTER RESIDENCE
Staff of domestic violence shelter programs spend a great deal of time discussing safety-planning strategies with clients, with particular emphasis on emergency escape plans. To determine whether the safety-planning strategies women used might be related to whether they had stayed in a domestic violence shelter, a second multivariate analysis of variance was conducted. For this analysis, the item "stayed at a domestic violence shelter" was removed from the Formal Help Seeking subscale because this was the independent (grouping) variable. The level of physical violence women had experienced was included as a covariate in the model to control for the relationship between level of violence and shelter residence. As expected, women who had stayed in a domestic violence shelter were more likely to generate escape plans as well as use active resistance strategies and formal help seeking (see Table 6 ). There were no significant differences in women's use of placating or informal help-seeking strategies.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STRATEGIES USED AND RACE
We were also interested in examining how patterns of safety planning and consequences of different strategies might vary by race.
1
The one-way MANOVA on all five safety-enhancing strategies was significant, Pillai's F(10, 306) = 1.97, p = .04, and univariate differences were significant for two subscales: Active Resistance, F(2, 156) = 3.42, p = .04, and Informal Help Seeking, To test for cluster membership differences by race, we used an exact permutation chi-square (Mehta & Patel, 1999) due to the small size of the Latina/Native American group. The overall chisquare was significant, indicating that the proportion of women in each cluster did differ by race, Π 2 (8, N = 159) = 17.81, p = .02. Partitioning of chi-square into specific comparisons (Rindskopf, 1996) , we identified that the difference was due to the Informal Help Seeking cluster, which had more White women (61.1%), Multivariate effect of domestic violence shelter residency on safety-planning strategies Pillai's Trace = .13; Mult. F (5, 152) = 4.47**; Mult. η 2 = .128 NOTE: Analysis controls for significant effects of physical abuse (Pillai's Trace = .11, multivariate F (5, 152) = 3.83**, η 2 = .11). Univariate physical abuse effect was significant for Placate, F(1, 158) = 4.92*, η 2 = .031); for Active Resistance, F(1, 158) = 8.60**, η 2 = .052; and for Emergency Escape Plan, F(1, 158) = 7.17**, η 2 = .044. *p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STRATEGIES USED AND WOMEN'S WELL-BEING
To determine whether women's well-being was related to the safety-planning strategies they used, partial correlations between women's strategies and their well-being (depression and quality of life) were examined. The level of physical violence the woman had experienced was included as a covariate to control for the relationship between violence and well-being. Use of placating strategies was significantly negatively related to quality of life (partial r = -.19, p = .02) and showed a trend-level positive relationship with depression (partial r = .15, p = .06). No other strategies were related to either depression or quality of life.
To further investigate whether safety-planning strategies were related to overall well-being, cluster membership was examined for differences across women's quality of life and level of depression. There were no differences on quality of life across any of the clusters (F = 1.46, ns). However, women in the Trying Everything cluster (who were experiencing the least abuse) had the lowest mean depression scores (M = 2.06). The depression levels of the women in the Trying Everything cluster were significantly lower than the High Activity (M = 2.54), Informal Help Seeking (M = 2.41), and Placating clusters (M = 2.56) (F = 3.94, p < .01).
DISCUSSION
This study provides some of the first empirical data on battered women's strategies to protect themselves and their children. Our findings demonstrate that women engage in numerous and diverse risk-reduction and safety-planning strategies to keep themselves and their children safe and that women's actions depend on several contextual factors, including the severity of the violence and their relationship with the assailant. This study also documents what domestic violence advocates and survivors have long known-that there is no simple answer or "best" strategy to respond to intimate partner violence. The same strategy has different consequences for different women, depending on their particular circumstances, and a strategy that reduces violence for one woman may increase it for another.
Although no one strategy is effective for all women, it is important to note that the two strategies most likely to make the situation better were contacting a domestic violence victim service program (72%) and actually staying at a domestic violence shelter (79%). This finding emphasizes the invaluable nature of domestic violence services and shelters and reinforces the need to maintain funding and support for these programs so that they can be accessible to all women who may need them. Related to this finding, women who had stayed in domestic violence shelters were more likely to create escape plans, such as hiding money or extra car keys. This suggests that the information about emergency escape plans provided by domestic violence shelters and programs is being put into practice.
We attempted to understand the diversity of women's riskreduction and safety-planning strategies by examining the patterns of behavior in which women engaged. Women's strategies differed depending on the levels of violence they experienced, their relationships with the assailants, and whether they had used a domestic violence shelter. Women in the High Activity cluster were experiencing the most violence, had assailants who engaged in the most behaviors considered to be indicators of potential lethality, and had the highest levels of depression. More than 1 in 4 women in our study (26%) were in this cluster. These women were trying everything they could; however, despite their efforts, they remained in serious danger. Although this may not be surprising, it is disturbing. It dispels the myth that women who experience the most violence become passive, and it highlights the need in our society to hold batterers accountable for their actions, as many women continue to be abused in spite of everything they try to protect themselves.
It is also important to note that women who used placating strategies (e.g., doing whatever the abuser wanted, trying not to resist, keeping the children quiet), which were effective at improving many women's safety, did so at a high cost to their psychological well-being. Women who used more placating strategies had significantly lower quality of life and tended to have higher levels of depression, even after controlling for the level of physical abuse they experienced. This is a serious finding because it demonstrates that women's well-being is often further compromised through their attempts to ensure the safety of themselves and their children. Women should not have to limit their or their children's freedom of expression or behavior to stay safe.
As in any research on the experiences of women with abusive partners, this study was limited by its inclusion only of selfidentified battered women. Whether these findings are generalizable to women who do not come to the attention of the community is unknown. Many of the participants were recruited from an emergency response program that provided assistance after the police had been called. Therefore, the high endorsement of calling the police (92%) is artificially inflated in this study. Also, due to the nature of the larger study (examining how domestic violence affects mothers and their children), all participants had children between the ages of 5 and 12. The extent to which such mothers use risk-reduction and safety-planning strategies differently from either women who are not mothers or women who are mothers of younger or older children needs to be examined in future research. Another limitation of this study is that the internal consistencies (Cronbach's alpha) of three of the five safetyplanning strategy subscales (Active Resistance, Informal Help Seeking, and Formal Help Seeking) were somewhat low. However, the item groupings were conceptually coherent and meaningful. Furthermore, the Active Resistance scale and the Informal Help Seeking scale would be expected to have low internal consistencies because they have few items (3 items and 2 items, respectively). The Formal Help Seeking scale would be expected to have low internal consistency because it is a composite rather than an indicator scale-all items reflect seeking help from formal sources, but having sought help from one formal source would not necessarily increase the likelihood of seeking help from a different formal source. Internal consistency is not expected to be high for a composite scale (Bollen, 1984) . Finally, the crosssectional nature of this study precludes drawing causal interpretations from the data. Although it is likely, for example, that the relationship between the use of a domestic violence shelter and the use of escape plans indicates that women learned of such strategies while residing at shelters, the alternative explanation is that women who have had to generate escape plans also then use domestic violence shelters. A prospective study is needed to more confidently explicate the direction of this relationship and others.
A strength of this study is its inclusion of women from a variety of sources within the community. Almost half of the sample came from an agency that responds to domestic violence situations after the police have been called to the home. Some of the women recruited in this manner had used few, if any, community-based resources, and some had not even been the ones to call the police. This enhances the generalizability of the findings to women across a variety of situations.
In conclusion, this study makes a number of contributions to our understanding of battered women's responses to the violence against them. Women use a variety of creative strategies to protect themselves and their children from intimate partner violence. It is important to note that no one strategy was universally effective in ending the abuse, and strategies that worked for some women only made the situation worse for others. That notwithstanding, the most effective strategies included contacting a domestic violence program and staying at a domestic violence shelter, which speaks to the invaluable resources that these agencies provide to communities. Clearly, women cannot be expected to protect themselves on their own. Communities must recognize the complexity of intimate partner violence and be equipped to provide the safety net necessary to protect survivors and to hold assailants accountable for their actions. These efforts must also be instigated while taking into account the individuality of each woman's experience to enhance the likelihood that the strategies employed actually do result in eliminating, not increasing, the violence they are experiencing.
NOTES
1. To conduct meaningful comparative analyses with race, we categorized women into one of three groups: White (n = 72), which included women who identified as White and no other race; African American (n = 67), which included women who identified as Black, African American, African, or multiracial with African American as one of the multiple races; and Hispanic/Native American (n = 21), which included women who identified as Hispanic, Latina, Native American, Latin American, or multiracial with Hispanic or Native American but not African American as one of the multiple races. This categorization makes a somewhat arbitrary choice for women who identified as multiracial and combines Hispanic and Native American women. However, Hispanic and Native American women share some attributes and history, and the categorization avoids having to exclude a large group of women from these analyses.
2. MANOVA could not be used for these analyses because consequences were rated only by women who had used a particular strategy, causing N to vary from 132 to 158 across the five consequence scales. 
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